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Radio Station to Hold Community Dance
On Behalf of Vocational Guidance Mar. 3

March 3rd -will make the date of WNEWs staging of 3 Com-
munity Dance on behalf of the Vocational Guidance Service of New
Jereey in Paterson, New Jersey.

New York and New Jersey's most iistened-to radio station,
WNEW, will bring a band wagon of its stars including Jeray Mar-
shall, Art Ford, Ktevan & Finch,
William E. Williams, Lonny Starr,

jton, Bill
> 11 il Moore,

LONNY STARS
Roy Boss and the orchestra phis
additional top nsme musicians
joining the band and -well known
surprise guest stars. The huge
Paterson Armory will be dedicated
to the service of Vocational Guid-
ance Service and all proceeds col-
lected at this dance will go to this
valuable community service •which
aids young people of t ie New
Jersey T̂P-H wstRbTisOi their

This event is considered one of
the largest Tmd*:Tt3-Mrg? in. the
Paterson area in years "with a
capactiy audience of 4,000 expect-
ed to attend. The evening-"s enter-
tainment mil include 2 fall night
of dance mcsic, a dance contest, a
local talent smging contest as
well as danca instruction to be
given to those who desire it. Guest
appearances of top recording stars
will round out fee evening's en-
tertainment.

All entertainment costs in this
as "well as all Community Dance
projects undertaken hf
•will be underwritten bs WNEW in
the station's effort to evofee as in-
terest in communities in New York,
New Jersey, and Cotmecticat to
the needs of young people in
thess areas.

The Vocational Guidance Serv-
ice, A Eed Feather Community
Chest service, was chosen because
of iirs great work in aiding fiis
people of the communities about
Paterson in the difficult lob of
choosing a career and finding jobs.
To help insure the success of this
project, WNEW -will air a series of
free commercials during the entire
month leading up to the night- of
the Dance (March 3rd).

Tickets are priced at $1.50 each
and wDl be distributed at many
points in t&e Patersoa area. Loca-
tions of thses sale stations will be
annoaaced later.

Ear! Weidner to Preside
At Kappa Delta Auction

On February 15, during third
and fourth periods, Mr. Weidner
as auctioneer will lead t i e annual
Eappa Belts Pi aaetisB. Barbara
Smith and Eose Jsng, co-chair-
men, have spent- 3 great deal of
time and effort getting suitable
items for this auction. Some of
the contribnters are Stenchevers,
Grants and Co, Kresge and Co..
and Qoackenbush. and Co., aH lo-
cated in Paterson. A sample of
some of the things available ere
displayed in t i e showcase in Hun-.
adker- Hall. Anyone wishing to bid
on any of the displayed items may
put feeir bid on the paper attached;
to the wall nearest the ease. The!
proceeds from this auction will go.
toward a four year scholarship to
our college.

At fee March meeting of this
organization the speaker mil be1

Guy Lott, z. former student at
P.S.T.C. and now a misskmery in
India. Newark State Teachers
College will be invited to attend as
will some of the members of the
Dean's List.

Also in March., Kappa IMta Pi
will send two delegates, Jane
Dsrdia and Barbara Simm to the

ual three day Gc-svoe&tien at
Oklahoma University. These dale-

ites mS discuss procedure- asc
activities in each college.

Dr. Shea Chooses 6 Six Students Chosen For
Campus Queen FinaleForTeachersConfab

Sis students have been chosen
by the faculty and Dr. Shea to at-
tend the Eastern States Associa-
tion of Professional Schools for
Teachers Convention at the Hotel
New Yorker on March 22, 23, 24.
The students and their positions
are es follows:

Helen Bennett, recorder.. . . The
IhaliBnge to Teschers in Provid-

ing for Individual Differences in
the Ability of Learners.

Jacqueline Bergmann, recorder
. . The -CitaHaage Presented to

ths Teaching Profession by the
Increasing Amount of Leisure.

Marda Fair, chains an . . . The
Place of General and Professional
Education in the Preparation of
Tesehers.

Don Maloney, panel member . . ,
previous topic :

Ij£*re Stansland, rhaJTmftT? . . .'
The Bole of Student Government1

in the Prepariion of Teachers.
Thorn Wesling, panel member;

, ,, previous topic • • •-- • —
Alfred Piaget, official represent-1

stire of oar college. '•
Also attending ths conference.
Sl be the executive committee of

fui voice. Marion put it to good
use in the Girls' Glee Club ss-d
Choir. Another facet of talent
showed up when Marion joined
ihs Masquers Clab; and still time

l i e S.G.A. Selleta,
Steve Hodgson, Adam Hi£hbergf|
Pat Greece, E-ddis Timmer and;
Mr. Ellis. These people will ob-1

serve the proceedings and report
hsck to the college on t i l happen-
ings. ;

?*3Bor Testing to Occur
AfPafersonenFeb.11

On February 21th, trie Xstkss
Teacher Esaminatiors *w21 be helc

librarians Say "Thanks"
For Moving Those Books

No— that our sew liDrsry is
ODert the librarians wi=i3 to thank
all the students snd faculty mem-

;bers whe helped so co-operatively
I in movsEg the books. The -Hiiole
} procedure n&s so eiScisnt that s
i repxasentatlvs from the Gisssboro
, Public TrTh?p.-*y took motion pic-
! tares of the "whole operation to

\ library at Gisssboro mores.

connection with tea;
programs-, at beta tmaergrsdusts j j ^ j .

icg Kmsrs for the sta-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j £££ts in the IET^S reading room.

and graduate levels. Scores c-n. the
examinations serve as es import-
ant basis for student giddarsos and I
self study by Pcvsaung1 strengths =

comfort of

8fee=nts are p-^^jj to "b'-v.z their

and1 weaknesses in areas ELsasured* j ^ £ <,;rr:..
by the tests. Th=se include tests! - j . = ir-t-=-
os: Professions! Informstios, Bug-1 "~
lash Espressos Socsl >"
Literature and S±3.e Arts, .
and J
Seasoning.

No special preparation for t i e ( j~ %
examination is necessary. AH esu- \ San~
didates wEl receive a Teixsrt

| W f Moved Gfstoiafi,

^ haEZ aanoanced feat <
msmber of xhs

:ore reports TSIS be sent, as re-
quested by fee candidate, to school
systems, colleges, civil i l
commissions or ether • o 1 t^^s
tions authorised to reciave E3C>t{ T^

additicn, two GsBege, wSl be retiring this Feb-
ruary. Gus, who is well known by

at our college, ^^g
hy the state for

3IABI0X DE "WITT, a striking blonde, htae-eyed beauty, is
freshman, here at P.S.T.C. &e's takmg the Xjndergarten Primary

siicuid be a good i ^ce on the young children as forg
nestness in appearance. Slarion. EtsBoing o^T7 and •weighing ISO
pounds, gradnatsd from Sutherford mg^ SchooL Origiiially she lived

d ^ h f Lin Lyndhnrst, biit in the sixth her family rc-ovedy g
She attended Pierrepoiit Janior Hieh. School and then B-E.S. Ik high
school, Marion -prss a drum majorette for two years, and yon caa
be sure if she -s!r5s as good a majorette as ska is beastifiil, Euther-
ford Higa ^"on many honors.
cu into one—tSatrs Marlon. Eer

j brains, and talent all rolled
rt- comas in "the form of a be&titi-

for the Art Club, the Ctrls* AtMs-
tic Associatioii, asd the Studs;;
Conadl Assembly! Marion was on
the S.C. for fo"ar years. Tkea* in
her Senior year, she really stood
in tse spotlight. Ska was elected
class secretary. "When her class
pcpalarity pool -was takasu Harisn
received the titles of Jii¥esasB and
'Bast Looking1'—one look at her

picture and yoail see -why. Marlon
was very modest abost fee beas.tr

she -was is, and if h^Brt
been for her "big sister"" hsrs at
State, I probably "^Giilsnt hsvs
known asvthing aboat t^gm. Oss

her devoted friends got her
in tiie contest Hag. Tea

Srst contest Marion took part- ai

xetassg,

"The Greater
contest. In '̂*g contest, which V3S
indeed on "Sgare, gown, asd talsst
{Marion sang), she pieced secorfi.
The most recent contest Maries
participated in "5ras sponsored by
the Trass-Canada. Air lines,
was held at the Hotel
Marlon came in first, gnq aionir
•with the title of their "Ski Q^een",
slse received a one week trip to
Canada to a ski resort north of
Montreal—all expenses paid. Al-
though just a freshman here, s&&

1 Ibfi;̂  Guidil T bt^^ms ons of T̂VS

" aost popular gals on campus. She
^ x t g ,

(Carg£rai£& OR Fogs 4} 1 considers "jaat being a freshman

si Paieis-Dit State" a greet honor,
an-d asked T*vg to vhs-Tiir all the
people who voted for aer in the

An active member of
WJLA.., Hsrion likes food, parties,
peoplej and dancingj she doesn't
Hk.3 spinach or grouchy people.
Her pet peeve is conceited men.
Shs finds collecting records an in-
teresting hobby, fwvj I raderstaad
fh&i £he has quite a sice collec-

KOEEEN GALLEGHEE, one of
fee most active members of lier
class, is a General Elementary
sophomore stnoeat. But Siis is
nothing new to Korees, for she
was one of the most active mem-
bers in her high, school, Noreen
lived in New York until she was

She felt unhappy aboat
i=r old nigh, school, bat

ores she started attending Butler
Sign Sci-Dol, she found she liked
the kids Terr mssch . . . and they
Mked n£r vsry much, fee ^ais
OTstfr hsir&dj Mae ejsd IOYSIJ
stands 5*7'IJ arrS 'waigris 135 ponsids.

s s o i l , Noreea was a member of
l i e Student Ccnsscil, the Y.TJi^,
and the P T H S ^ Cish. She Hkes
sports cf aH kiadg.. both as a spec-
tator sud a parfeipant, snd so-

izrsSy, yoard es^eei to find her
mg part in sports. She •was s

en Page S)

A; Mark ir,iof,y hi Feb.
wiiD remember Bobert
eisdrifyfeg portrayal of

unsa In Death of a Sales-
L be pleased to near that

pressct Mr, Orbadi as Marie
in a monologue from

lalins Caesar,
perfozsnance niE be pre-
ss psrt of an assembly

progress, gsrlng- its mird week of
Febrosry.

in addition, a ten asarcte piano
recitsl -mill be by Haiiea*

play a number of

vision. ef Miss ElweS and Trill
directed by Son CUffe
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To Hew Students Only
On behalf of the student body and faculty members of

P.S.T.C. I would like to welcome the forty new freshmen
and ten transfer students to our campus.

Remembering how I felt when I arrived here, I thought I
would tell you some of the activities available to ;*ou.

First, we have a very active Future Teachers of Ameriis
group here at P.S.T.C. This group tries to prepare us for
the teaching profession by bringing seniors and juniors to
their meetings to tell the club about their Practicum expe-
riences. This seems to be more profitable to the studen
than having an outside speaker come in because our class-
mates' realize our needs and seem to tell the solutions to our
problems.

We also have a Prokon Club which discusses affairs of
the day, sometimes rather heatedly.

The glee club recently added some of our better male sing-
ers to their roster. The group prepares assembly programs
for the college and has lots of fun doing i t

Another group that entertains the college is the dramat-
ic club, the Masque and Masquers, They put on plays for
the public as well as for their own enjoyment.

The Outdoor Education Club has a swell time getting
educated about the outdoors. Figures, eh? The club has
hikes, hot dog roasts, camping trips, and ice skating and
swimming parties.

The Palateers are the artists of the college. They make
favors, puppets, displays and day objects, to name just a
few of Lheir projects.

The W.A.A. and MAJL are our athletic organizations.
They offer swimming, bowling, modern dancing (W.A.A.
only), basketball and baseball. We also have a fencing club
for those interested.

One of the few organizations we have that meets at night
is the Square Dance Club. This group learns all the new
dances, square, round and folk.

The last organization I will tell you about is the BEACON,
the college newspaper. We are looking for reporters, typ-
ists, photographers and artists and anyone else who is Trill-1
ing to work. We have a job for everyone.

if you are interested in joining any of the above groups
or any others you might hear about on campus just go
to the next meeting of the club. New members are always
welcome.

Well be seeing you!

Voice of Your S.6JL
I would like to give a vote of

thanks to probably the hardest-
worker on the S.G-A. esacudve
board—my Freshman secretary.
Edyth Timmer. After each and
every meeting-, she works nil way
past four immegraphing the min-
utes. Edyih handles all the cor-
respondence, brings np committee

5j outstanding; club ECtrn.t2?-s.
end keeps accurate notes on both
the executive and S.GJL meetings.

The M.A~A. is i s the process of
reorganising. With Coach. Browns
help intramural activities should
scon be in full swing again. Ping
Pong and basketball are the firs;
items &a the agenda. I hope stu-
dent participaiiori in these aetrr!-
ties wili warrant- going to all the
trouble planning Sisa-

I tiiought the little skit on 'How
men play cards like women' was
very enjoyable. In tee in airs tue
freshmen put on the play. Ir was
nice to notice that a Junior worked
with them as director—Bob "Urban.
To me, t'H" kind of thoughful con-
sideration examplines true school
spirit.

Paterson State Beacon
Produced Monthly Under

The Student Government Association

Jacqueline Bergmans—Editor-in-Chief
K<*ry Ackennaa—As^gtj-mt Editor
Jane Dlstm—Feature Editor
Joan Christie—Exchange Editor
Ariine Breisbaeii—Business Manager
Jsdy Johnson—-News Editor
Vincent Meyers—Advisory Editor

News; Ginny Heckin, Elaine Abrsiamson, p-saline Bajwskl. Bsfcs
Bidlack, pat Brady, Fat Byers, Margsrst Clark, Peggy Girvine.
Barbara Ccosley, Lena Be Brsiye, Peggy JJooIey. Hssresn Dow-
ling, Joan Flinn, Pat Gsigsr, ~Rc.se iEarie Gilbert, Barbara Hscht,
Barbara Korteweg, Sally MsePharsoii. Dolores Halech, Judith
Harsh, Sheila Moore, Gail Morris, Frank Kapler, Ai Park, Beverly
Patterson, Darlene Sdrwirghard;, LS»da Sidexxts Betty Bos , Jndy
Sieh, Laora Sodora. Shirley Psestoa, Boris HsJlmeck, Pat Green*,
June Sheron, Carol R^it^.

Features: Thomas Wealing.

Sports; KerriS Smith; Ben Gift, Angela Sivolslm.

Lois

On Teaching
The good teacher requires:

Physical vitality. I will try to
keep my body well and strong.

Mental vigor. I will study dally
:o keep my mind active and alert.

Moral discrisiHatioa. I will seek
to know the rigtit sixl to live by

Wholesome personality. I v̂Bl
cultivate is myself goodwill.

riendiraess. poise, upright bearing,
sd careful speech.
Helpfulness. I will learn the

art of helping others by doing
helpful things daily in school end
borne.

Knowledge, I will si] my rsin-d
with we-rtJiv thoughts by observing1

the beautiful world around me, by
reading- zh.e best boots, and by
association with xh.s best compan-
ions. .

Leadership. I will make my in-
fluence coant on the side of right
arc-id^g- habits that weaken andj
destroy These things wiS I dot
now that I may be worthy of thej
high office of teachers,—The FTAj
Pledge, 3g35, 1

GIRL FRIDAY
Bv JANICE TEICELER

It hss always been the sdmirable policy of Pace College not to
divide the students into competing groups. The students are always
mads to feel that they belong to one, big. happy, overworked family.
However, fbi== reporter has observed that there are certain thought
processes which differ among onr various grades, Por example, take
ihs matter of .
SCHOOL SUPPLIES:

Freshman: I must bay brand-new texts, Pace college binder with
eight pads of paper, No. 2*3 pencils, end multicolored pencils for
outlining and note-taking.

Sophomore: Tc better go uptown to Barnes and Xoble for nsed
books, I cas always use ihs stubs of last year's pencils and the
backs of last yes~TS notes.

Junior: I gssss I should start looking for a "krr d-'haarted sopho-
more who took advanced courses.

Senior: Hi listen sttentsvelv in class.
CO^fTRIBUTIOXS ES CLASS:

Freshman; Professor Learned. Sir, may I add to m= discussion

Sophomore; Mr. Learned, would you repeat t^e . . . .
Junior: Er . . . ah . . . I didn:t raise my hand at s2L I just , . .
Senior:

STUDY HABITS;
Freshman: Ler me see: Sis subjects rimes ona ho^ir per subject

p=r day. piss Iimch hours in the library . . .
Sophomore: Let me see: One hour on the train going piss one

hour coming hc-me pins the conrneKials on tse Late, Late Shew . . .
Junior: Le: me see: Tiere's always the weak-snd before ' T B ^

week . . .
Senior; HI l£=fen attentively in class.

HOUSE-PLAX PASTiCTPATIOX:
Freshman: After I finish His poster, I car* decide an the decDrs-

tlcos, then go ost and order the food, drinks, an-d ics. and s.=n s=H
ail the tickets I CED.

Sophorsore: "Why not change the date on the last- year's posters
and sell tickets £t the door'!

Junior: Its sbo^t time we got more Freshmen into this house.
Senior: "WnarG the big deal ? Just order me beer.

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEDURE AT CLUB HASTINGS:
Freshman: AH proposed motions, even before bemg saconcec.,

mast be given to e. 3-msn scb-^ommittee for debste t s <7cty77r.Tr? tas
con; Litstionalxtv SIKI ^—g?I.' w~ of any m̂°Tt̂ TTTgr̂ r., ?.̂ ĵ -̂r̂  5̂ 't-, ̂  -ŷ ^̂ r̂
rig&ts and duties are ircumbgat upon those voting rspTesezttsarss . . ,

Sophomore: Ail those who feel Înig motioii shosTii cat pass s^s
perfectly free to I-ssve r>iJg room at once.

Junior: As &=y say in the eominereial, I triT^V FH "ask the
man who owns one."

Senior: I think my kid-sister did someSune like rh^ in Jimic-r
High . . .
WORKING APTES SCHOOL:

Freshmsn: Ttcson doesii5t ccst that much. £z:d Pd rsrhsr d;
outside reading is my free tirce.

Sophomore: Bsd, are you sure you don't need me to heln cct—
once in a while?

Junior: It's not really an executive -cositicn, but at Za-sr thsr
pay me.

Senior: It's frrg ev?.rir:g= s week, all day Satcrcay. srd evsry
other SuadayjJbut ir's a g ^ d wav to enrb delincraenirr.
WHAT THEY'LL HEMEIIBER MOST ABOI

Sreshmsn: G&s, Pare ^rss lots of fun.
Sophomore: Gee. Psse was. lots of fun.
Junior: G~=, Pssg was lots of fun.
Senior: Ustszing- E-ttentiTsly in class.

Our Heritage...
by MARY ACKERMAN

Tk
Abnitmscsi

Marge (SHes, Asrse
Wostbrock.

Barbar

ProofreadeTB: Joyce Brookraari, Marilyn Gleenpst, Carol Slans, Jessne
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In 1SSO, zhz City of Paterson. gave the Ssate a cesd ;,
of lasd for a new timlding. The legislst^re a«ss?DS£red ^b
•4GO,>>3-3 tcward the erection of the new baildizg, tfzt. ess to
iScdti£s ef the depression, t ie sum wss witiTirawr: ir 15,

On J^ly 14. SS4 the State Board cf E-G -̂catzcz -&
courses for the training1 01 eleinentsry tsacb=rs, shr-ils ce fKzr=
y=srs in length. In April, 1937 the name of ths iz^th^tfet: was!
changed to the Stare Teachers College. In A^rzst ef -'-^.t v=ar. Ur.;2.
Clair S. "W'g1"̂ 775̂ 3 s mender of ths f&c2lrv, T?SS ~*'$r— Pr^si^ent 0̂ ^
tie CGILSSC. Prom tne outsst Dr. Wigsts^E wss z^csc. wr i : war^J
tim- c-mditiozs which seriocsly a5ected ths teai-=r-trsi=fijs TJO-!S.
grams sf th state. In an effort to relieve ths tsaciier- shcr ~ ~ ;

Commissic-ner of Education with t ie sppro'vsi of the Scats
certified College Seniors before grEdeationj sn accslerstsi p
was. initiated. This plan organized classes for & period of 43
each year instead of 36 weeks. By m=a=s of tris arrasgsriiez.t,!
grsdiiatloit was accelerated one full cslssdar- year for st2d=rts =n-\
termg as zresaiaaa. In additaon, special cosrses for ir-senries eaz-\
cstlossl workers were offered for certifieatloii to tesah. indastriEl arts. I

Passing the peak of war time needs certain chsrgBs were znade
in the enrriesla offered at Paterson. On. April $, 1&43, the Ststa'
Board cf Sducation authorized the Parersos State Teachezs College to
offer carricida. for the preparation of teachers for kn^=rg~rtes-|«rii£-
sry levels and for business subjects in the HTgh SchooL

Quesdon—-T^st diaages
u make if you irere presidsi: ox

fo? a dsyT

'd rs-

for next semester.

Ssth Zaiderca, fresh.—A TS^S-
tlon after exams would be ULESI

Hsles. SteSaaisko, soph. — I
wodd make th& mnsh period
longer,

Adam Sichberg', sen,—rd m<^s
the buildings!

Beverly Spotts, jira.—I wouJd
nks. to rearrange the tables in
the fa^

Barbara SasMTglL JIHL — De-
clare a holiday!
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was captain of the team. Xoreen
also enioys singing, and has quite
a talent for it. She worked with
both the girls glee club and the
Choir. During: her ssniur yesjr,
she -worked on t i c yearbook staff
and in the Senior Play she bad
the second lead in the play. Be-
sides being an honor student, she
held quite a few offices, la her

=>=?! TTl •=•*? T S P . T . 5 i l S was class
treasurer: in her sophomore vsar.
shs was class president; in her
senior year, she was treasurer of
•±.= Student Council. At gradua-
tion *_- r--= -=d tn Bu ̂ - E ^ -
C£t£os A~azd. Xoreen. wh-o " ^

ly rewarded when she was
most popular and best personality
of her graduating class . . . and
no one ever deserved it more. Xi
yea know "Tish". rut sure yon!
agree with me. "Tisir' still
-£=ermg her nancs in wor^ at ta^nt
Cecelia's, for she teaches a class
In Sundav School tliere each week.
Singirg m the glee club, playing
on the girls' baske:bu_l team, act-
ing with the dramatic club, and
working on the prom committee
t'-ok up quite a bit of her time.
£-i.l she had tune to ~-pir>-?:*-
£C xl grades, for she was a mere-
">-•* cf the National Honor Society
— =n she graduated. She also

the office of president of the
C-r_ Club for four years. "Tish"
—- really hie P.S.T.C. with a
~_e <~. Besides being the secre-
~r~ of her class, she is rated us

of the most popular girls in
cless. But don't make ner

u i r y . . . she's taken up fencing.
_r_ from what I hear, she's pretty
=r z. IT'S a safe bet that we l l be
" c - r r g more about her and her
jzzzzg. Fencing is one of her Kg

_= -ests here ct Paterson. But.
"r~n she's not in a fencing com-

-1" rrreu, and there's a basketball
tmme. y-u can be sure to find

.—e~ there yelling end cheering

" - --—en 10 victory. ^Tish's" pet
"t-~e is people without school

GALLEGBER

to draw carifrrcs encs won 350 icr
...her ari; —ark.. Here at P.3.T-C.

she put her tsleat io gc&d work as
a member cf t ie Palateers. Ones
again;, she sh--wed her Hkiii,- for
sports, for <-- jeieed W_A_A-
Noresn feels the F.T-A. group 1=
quite impcrteet to- all of us cs
future teachers, G~ i so has "be-
come s very active —ember. For
enjoyment. Xc-rser. belongs to the
Souara Ssice d u b as well as the
Outdoor E-ducaticr Cub. You'c
ihJTVy r>-Tg wc^ele be -enough t :
keep this sophomore beauty busy.
but she's also class secretary, and
do-es quite a gec-i ;>-b with the
records. Bight n-;~. she's working
in s drug store in. Butler, bux cur-1 ?-
ing the summer, she vrDr£=d

to living P. life of curtain bows j the Has Richards Agency in N.
and nightly performances. I guess ' York, doing dancing and twirling. | School, whe:
the six other Sreythes at home; She also taught dancing at Suth {leader, and
helped her chart
want to settle at ^
geous engEgem=
nnger given to ner
sparkle in her eves;

married this Jun

nen she vras IZL rii

oy Joe anc

Janet "ivas an aci~e member cf
the Dramatic Club, the Knitting
Club, and the newspaper stair. She *
•sras also a Studen: Ccaneii repre- — -
sentatire. As i^residsit of the Tri- .
Hi-Yr Janet sheared her abilirv :r
lead, and also sho~ed many

g^n teaceer.
try wes put to J
was a cheerleader icr H.H.S.
Here ct State, the Citizenship
Committee. tre Hospitality Com-
mittee. F.T.A., the Campus Ches-

h-ave been greatly aided 'n-r having

md weighs a pert Ho ! SHIRLEY STEWART, another
sophomore students,

:he Kindergarten Prim-
'Stinkey" to her
and "Shirl" to all
stands 5'3" and

eight 125 pounds. "Stinkey"
Passaic Valley High
•re she was a chesr-

a member of Girls'
- —e pr.n.s,. Clab, the Tri-

H. __ r _e Athletic As-
u~. c worked on tha

^~ l-c...-m tee and the
O £. Committee. P.V^a^.

UE _̂i -^ qm e a bit of Hd-
G ——„ w n He appeared in

e G™ *—-̂  L rxert aisi the
••\ ahey \ acues £now. Shirley was
able to attend club meetings, and
take pert in shows-, 2nd szUl keep
up her grades, for she was a mem-
ber cf the Xational Honor Society.
She wes chosen to be a delegate
to the Girls' Citizenship Institute
which wî s held at Douglas College.
"Whe. she entered P.&T.O.
"Shirl" decided she would like to
keep on with her cheerieading. and
worked real hard. She mads the
Varsity scuad in her freshman
ya-ur. 'Wheti you go to a game, and
you hear 3 lone, dear voice ring
cut starting' a chuat from the sids-

l lines to Take that ball' or "Let's

hool.

ALICE STEGEN

Janet as one of their members. xJlent. she found herself in much1 have another one1", you csn bet
Though she says she's gtven -p demand in n_gn school vcxiety ana year bottom dollar tha= i^s
ail ideas of a drzzzjn.~ czr==zr. she u_ent snows. She's naa some "Shiri"". She likes vo square dsnse,
still Irves the call cf the th=ctre. t±m; lessons, bit said she coesn't ana so nsturaUy has joined zhs
and has taken port ht the All C;l- p - y zz* well . . . net like the Sqzare Dstie Club. She must be
lags P.evlew. variety showsn an-d greet i^berace at any rate. Bur- r ^ t e gtK>d st it, for she wes elect-
aetgd en several dance commit- ing her i ra year at high- ed vise president tins year.
tees. Am?ng her likes, our ccrrct- ?CIM1. Alice was a cheerleader, -^as r*>? chosen as s member of
topped besnty lists sports, both ss '^^ tn-en her interest sim-ed >̂ Tiew r-=ltc Sho, "Stsksy", •

spectator and a parifdpsn-t: rrdrh^r. Ths folks s : xuust ;^v

spirit

rchery ccuz^dor at csntp. While
,t gamp. X"ore=n ss.TZ.ed her senior

life saving- badge- Last year.
Korean vras one cf the five fresh-
men taken into ?hi Ontegu Fsi
Sorority. "When I aske-d her what __
she liked, -LZZ ZO'A == G-ler. lELeri she's sure r? rn^ke - s » a te-cher.; s_.^
music, reck ."-^ r̂ CL tall tnen,
pizza pie snd "Having- s. b d " .

n-.re^peiple^like 'her. "Wh î 1"
-^kec "-Tish"" -^hst she

d=.vin.g her newly inherited
daremg. dmmg by emdlehrht- hav= -Jh:ught she was pretty gcod.i ccr. ~C.uire the Belair", has black
swimmmg-, the ssn shtr?, ~"—*?.v- ; t r =z.e was mace need majorette, v-â -. and big, shiny blue evss,
sleepmg late, muslr. animuls.«h:: -Is su.^1. she brought C^E^S. muchiQn^ rf her pet sayings is "'Tr:

teaches z seventh gra-e Suniey ~zz her twirling. This finally' said, in y**~z is "£had-ap".
Scno^I ^ass anu uiies — greet m- -e^~ t̂ 1 "A-he's' rsssivtng tze Shirley sevs sh~ likes Submarine
terest in all the chldren in -Cer I'lz^rreTte Award. However, al. ssndnrtchss . . . but I tmi> th£r"s
zl&zs. Janet says besides- going rr ner time wes n:t devcted to twiri-'cnly 'ze^-zise there's e-4-ougii fcr
Greenwoz Leke ene Point P^ses- mr. fur she was an attire meet- St^vte whee she gets one. Basket-
ant d-rin^ the smttmer. she w?r>s o-r rt the rrenoa. Cub, the Hants fbaJ. games, roller siatirg, ssn^re

thorne. IT^r eer ne.zi exr^eri^nrr. eer. tee Prcnn Lcmmittee- Juore' sccss anc. 7~~T~7"£* zn the •'w;'̂ . ̂ sts
•Tanet wcrked as e 3"-^n.le leed- iilem etT'eere-d wnen ?rg took cne h i^ . en —= st. See rstsa hsms-
er . . . also m Hewthrree. As z =? me p ins m the Junior-Senirr^Wrk ani m;cns^=r2te drivers
level member of Phi Omega Ps* P^,y. After graiuaetcn. Aii='T=ry ,;w. Her pet peeve is having

1 Jeset n-enncred thct she zzi re l i — = up to P^.T.C^ where she T_- e^: berveee cesses, and she
• her cues. -err. en;oye-£ teejr Chnst- m=r -aef. sorted gemg arcund wtte scid she hopes shell have 3 lunch

- as perties with purple pessfrJi T 3 _ _ei" P^i. In ner freshman psmrc eeit semester. "Sv^i" has
\ery much- See c.-ese't ll^e elerm y=jr. she wes the repres-eetstr-e b=jcm~ an aid to the "cce waters'"
clocks, feoe powd=r. orum le te ; zc tee Sen.or ?rcm Ccmm-t*, e. cf t ie s;rh;mrre class. an-I thsv
dnnkmr fountcht, ~'ertl= who She ^o-eec. the 3=oit5 aed Credits ~ e her cuite en. sbZe s^sistant.
secu; in z or^wd. cr cole *:ff?e- zszz eez. m her scphrmors yeer. As ee essisteet in tee kitahezi, her

:cece by try-j:"

She said she doesn't

Two-faced people hapesees to
her pet peeve. In her rre= tr
though, with zJl her meey ;"ohs ll'tlz. me parties- erwers. dan.

dancing, archery, teneis- ioe sket-1 res_ietoe_ p_eyer. see <LZ-
ing and ^^r-,^r- Intuih cace for Irish stew or t i e

I T.V. prcgrsm -l ife Begins -t_

PATEICIA EUAXE. erir'~Cy[B--f^J^^^X^T^j ^.^fr^
rjxTw"jers^C^gir ^ c i e l ^ ? collecting ^ a hobby,
her. "Tish" as she is called bj

manv, inaev fsdez îs- is 3"^
JAXET S3IYTHE

fcrever saying
; cults

a eft tc eheir mee^nes. "Ween I
zsszd her whae see ISsa, she told

mi, domes.

to meet feat person. Ai iir
this care bwmette freshznsn is weighs 13S vz

General Ee-entsrv don^r in her
d on =m-

See ALICE SIEGES, a junior Eusi- dersemd she. plsjsd
_ ^ing ness Educstic-- student who grad-' 3Ess Paterson CCSP

sonteday nicking s ^-p^7 o~sz uated from Clihcn HIgE School, f spring- o£ 19-54.

isEL rt s n s tc gsttrng- out of
Uie winter,

florist shop,
a n d T̂'iT>~

in tiis of£cs -of t£s XorSi Jersey
Training- SchseL in. Bsr spars
time, she taught feer psrafaet
-"Zing- Flew1' few to talk, bat I

of s chance.
p-cer bfrd ias
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I hope no one considers my column a "Goody-Goody" on
our local sports. In other words, a column devoted only to
the bright side of life, ignoring the other side completely.
Right now I am going to stick my neck out and give you
my frank opinion as to what is wrong with our Pioneer
basketball squad. Most of the following criticisms are not
purely rny own, but are shared by some of the fans at
Paterson.

1. Coach Brown makes it mandatory that all his players
shoot their fouls underhanded. He believes that will
improve the team's accuracy at the foul line because
an underhand shot uses the "long" muscles. These
muscles are easier to control than the shorter ones
employed on the "push shots." To this date the team
foul shooting has been pitiful. I have just one ques-
tion: if the underhand method is so superior, why do
the professionals continue to use any style that suits
them, yet still have fine foul shooting percentages?
(Look at Carl Braun) I asked John Macknowsyl. an ex-
Syracuse player who played along with Dolph Sehayes
for five years in the big time, if any pro coach ever
tried to change his foul shooting stance. He relied,
"No. I get my fouls in O.K. Some coaches may try
to help if a player continually misses, but not when
the player shows he can "hit" in his own way. You
can stand on your head—as long as you make them!"

Individual Fencing Title
Won hyLoretta Cravero

The Paterson State Fencing Team csma in third in a Three Way Certainly, all of us are going to
Fence OS Tournament on Dec IS, 1955, at H'jntar College. Jane miss seeing Gus on the campus.

(Continued from Page 1)
plans to "just relax, enjoy life,
and do some wood chuck hasting
during ihe summers." In leaving'
our college, Gns says that he is
going to "raisi kidding the kids."

ing the college. j ™
On Thursday, Jan. 19, the feae-i

ing team had a meet with Mont-1
elair State Teachers College atj
Montelair. Paterson handed Mont- j

. . . a n d Nothing But tfe Truth
By JXS1CE TELCHLER

world sxctssd us and to ferretCollege teaches us to question the i
elair State a 5-4 setback. Paterson | 0Q" t r a t * -raererer we can. Therefore, contmumg in the intellects

vein so synonymous with this column (oh yeah?), le^s examine some
also took the junior varsity test
by the same score.

On Friday, Jan. 20, the -̂ earn
entered the ~Wzmsn.:B Notice In-
dividual Competition Champion-
ship at Fairieigh Dickinson Col-
lege. In a four hoor competition,
Lcxette Cravero triumphed over a
field of thirty eight contestants

the contest. For Loretta,

of the things we tsks for granted at Pace:
TSQ yon really ^ ;~> the electric-eye door in the Cafeteria operated

"by having electrons dislodged from cathodes, hitting anodes to form
sn electric current? Don't be bourgeois' 'There's a tall, thin man
built into the •door, who takes quick musing steps backward when-
ever hs sees yon approach with your tray.

GQ we bet some people who drop their dgarette stabs into the
wall aah-tr2Ts foolishly th= water wi&m estingnishes
the lighted bait. Nonsense! The cigarette takes one look st the
brovm, gooky mess below and dies of fright.

If you're upset because the fonr-holed paper sold hy fee college
the win represented her second j ct>esn*t match any otiier notebook equipment you. ever saw, relax!
gold medal achievement in a week, i Word has just reached us from itinerant peddlers in ihe Man-ilaa
the Srst beins won in the Novice region that such nstehook equipment is readily a r a b l e in the interior.

Just as weVe suspected all along, the IBM clocks in the
the Srst being won in
Team event.

Annette Schillaei abo reached
the fJTT=T=: in Uie competition.

On Wednesday, Feb. 8, Patersoo.
will be host to a Triangular Hee=
on campus in. the new gymnasium.
The Siree colleges will be Pater-
son Fsirieigh Dickinson and Tem-
ple University. This match will
include the varsity and junior var-
sitv teams of the three colleges.

2. Coach Brown puts tremendous emphasis on the fast
break. So much, in fact, that the outside game is al-
most non-existent. A fast break goes ireU on a big
CGurt, against a team lacking sinneient speed to keep!
up with the break. What happens on a small court 1
against a fast, alert, team? We lose, that's vrbatl Louj
Cirangle fjas a big grin last year. He was always one-\
two in the scoring column with Jack Dniry. Last v&ar I
he was fed in the pivot. This year he gets most of i
Ms points on tap-ins. The fast break just doss not!
fuSy utilize his full potentialities. The break is good, j
but not to such an excess,

i

Jack Kendall, the high-scoring freshman for the J.V. j
scpiad, may have to quit to help out the family by frvrkmg. \
He -wHi be sorely missed. His sets and driving gams -were j
strong points in the 3.V. attack. j

Another J.Y* star is speedy, "miniatnre tank/' Dick Eud-j
dy\ He believes the shortest distance between two points is |
through or over, not around, his opponent. {

After a hsM game, the Varsity players like to needle the j
coach by asking him how's 2iggy doing? (Ziggy was the'
finest player Brown eTer handled.)

Merril Smith looks good on the long sets,
in three minutes Tom Kraft knocked in six points. He|

was promptly removed from the Glassboro game, i

GlassboroWinsOver
Paterson State Five

On January 20ih, ihe Pioneer
basketball team traveled IK miles
South of here and were beaten by
<3sssbo» State, 93-S9.

This was Paterson's 6ih loss in
nine tries. In brief, they lost be-
cause they didn't bother to prevent
the other team from making L_S-
kets.

In this gsme, as was fiie case in
the Bloosseld csntest, osly Kay
CosgroTe seemed interested in
plsying' def ensTra

As a result, Boh Belle of Gkss- \
o o r o ^ ji >- ^.JJ ^n.e ^^?r^ ̂  T f̂  TQ1^ 3 ^

nle his tesin;

have been especially designed for our schcoL Inherent in their com-
ples mechanisms is ths ability to Teaks the fust ten minutes of
every hour wiz by, and the remainder of the hosr proceed in a some-
what . . . er . . . less-fleeting manner.

There's no need to feel hesitant about signing the late sheet in
class. At the end of each semester, a contest is held to determine
whose name appears most frequently snd the winner is awarded a
free, all-expense paid trip to a nearby employment agency. In the
case ox a tie, priz-es l be duplicated.

In answer to our Sports Editor's plea for information regarding
two missing ping-pong tables; tM? department has looked into fee
matter and has netted (pardon fee pun) some results. It seems
these tables were pur to very good use in. our Science Department's
recent exhibit: The Cars and Feeding of Termites. Always glad to
help, Ed!

We've just confirmed a rumor about, mid-terms being given on
•fee honor system. All students are requested to take seats three
apart is alternate rows.

And in concluding our expose of the truth, here in college, we're
reminded of ine words of one coed, while part of a group tour in
a museum^ "If we're going to start locking at things, well never
ge£ out of here."

by Angela Srrdetti
Jersey City Stste Teaches W A i versos Patsison State

Teachers Wji.A. That was the prograiE at Jersey City's
gymnasium 4 P J i on Janoaij- 17. The stm beat through

. tfce bus windows while we sang i-oilicking college s«ngs and
j sentimental ballads. We played basketball in a beaatifnl,

*; i new gym and later aw good food, -which added to the many
comforts of the day. Oh, one more iEddenta!—we did lose
LJIG game—bux ~̂on can't ha^re r̂̂ -"'̂ ^ niTtcrT

On February 9th in Room 110± l i e Executive Committee
^ * . " S ^ t ^r t ,*"^^" X " c i o f t I l s "^"o^^'s Athlenc Association is going to award a
~Z7 ̂ ^ Z . i ^ l i ~° ~ 0 ? e ^^^ î school specially wingfoot to aB. ox its zncsr acrive members.
iii *zz-, ni£niD=̂ . | Congratulations to the many freshmen who are eligible to
xns 4 point fesl T̂ F-rgin mskes j receive a wingfoot. The awards are good looking and vrfli

. sports ps raemas ts sun ieeps :
led bv 23 points 67-47, s*<& ?rosld i account of all W A A members: Terry PeHegrino. for keei>
fcsre sEca it moss escept festjjng everj'one posted as to when activities ~gVa place: Bnth
two of Sssir plsyers icaled out. JOlsen and Mary Ann Wooix for their lovaitv in attending

OSezxnif, KEny Eoian isd 29 i bowling meets in order to take artecdazic-e. l l a ry Tatar,
points. Lou CirsnEle nsited 17 j our efficient Secretary, will notify xke mc-st active members
and Ja^k Smry î £=bBd is. T o ! who are eHgible to receive the wingioot. We are all thank-
g-efeer m=j- scoied two more \ ful for the devoted guidance of Miss Lee and Miss Persinger
points : > ^ Belle s s i TTotit. !in teaching basketball techniques, for accompanying our
" Anotaer mteiBsUmr item is t t s t :™ 2 0 ? Paydays and for being around whenever we need
Sassbcro hit on 44 rnsr cant ofi 'Q l e m-
a * fida gtsls. Euirfeoioseif! thejneetmg K the 2sew Jersey Aauetnc Jrederation^or

has been posted as to the activities thai -win take place. The
At fins sisge in tie season &sn,! program for the day includes:

it is otmons fiiat only an En-i Activities — 10:00-12:00
defensive play C2EJ launch — 12:00-1:00

sis pioneers from flavins { Activities — 1:00-4.00
season beter the ,500 j Buffet Supper— 4:80-5:00

'We hope you have a good time;


